The main aim of the research is survey of relationship between personality characteristics with academic staffs' job satisfaction and mental health in the University of Guilan. The statistic population was all these academic staffs in the year of 2014 (500). 196 individuals have selected by Kerjecy & Morgan (1970) and random sampling method. The research instruments were personality characteristics (NEO), General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and self-made questionnaires. Pearson's Correlation, Multiple Regression and Multiple Variant (Manova) have used for analyzing data. Results showed that there was a relationship among neurotic and settlement's personality characteristics with job satisfaction and neurotic, openness, extroversion personality characteristics and settlement with mental health. Some of personality characteristics had been anticipators of mental health and job satisfaction and personality characteristics with mental health and job satisfaction had differenced depend on sociologic variances relationships.
Hypotheses
1) There is a relationship personality characteristics and job satisfaction of academic staff members.
2) There is a relationship between personality traits and mental health academic staff members.
3) There is a relationship mental health and job satisfaction among academic staff members. 4) Explaining the five factor Personality significant share of job satisfaction among academic staff members. 5) Explaining the five factor personality significant share of mental health academic staff members.
Methodology
The research method in this study is correlational, such as its purpose, in addition to examining the relationship between personality traits, job satisfaction and mental health, personality traits and variables of job satisfaction on mental health.
Population
The population of this research includes all the academic staff members of the University of Guilan in 1393 that approximately 500.
Sampling
The present study sample consisted of 196 academic staff members of Guilan University in 1387 with stratified sampling method with the use of the Chris and Morgan (1970), were selected. Tables 1-4 respectively for demographic variables gender, age, academic Rank and Faculty Set the frequency and cumulative percentage obtained in a separate table to four specified.
Research Instruments

Scale Characteristics
NEO-PI-R (long form) The questionnaire includes 240 questions that include mental nervousness 5 major scale, flexibility, extraversion, agreeableness and conscientiousness. Scales between 0.81 to 0.99 and Cronbach's alpha coefficient for retest results showed a correlation coefficient of reliability test of 0.55 to 0.78 for Maccarry and Costa respectively. The first questionnaire by Maccarry and Costa built in 1970 and in 1991 was re-examined. Compliance Persian translation of the test was started in 1376 (Haghshenas 2007) [10] . 
Job Satisfaction
The scale of job satisfaction in this study, job satisfaction is a self-made questionnaire with 20 questions. The validity of the questionnaire was pilot in Alpha 81% accepted and validity by three teachers and faculty of psychology and counseling about Tide is located.
Results
First hypothesis: there is a relationship between personality traits and job satisfaction of faculty members. Due to the lack of theoretical basics for overall score personality traits using a questionnaire (NEO), in this section, the results of correlation coefficient (r Pearson) performed between each of the personality traits and job satisfaction in sample group. The results of the correlation coefficient mentioned in Tables 4-7 is presented.
As reported in Table 5 , the results of Pearson correlation coefficient indicates nervousness and negative relationship between job satisfaction and positive relationship between job satisfaction and agreement at a significance level (P < 0.05) respectively. The traits of extraversion, open-mindedness and conscientiousness with job satisfaction not seen.
The second hypothesis: there is a relationship between personality traits and mental health academic staff members of the University of Guilan the results of Pearson correlation coefficient, is presented in Table 6 .
As Table 6 shows, there is a negative correlation between extraversion data analysis indicates a significant level (P < 0.01) and agreed on a level of significance (P < 0.05) and direct and positive relationship between nervousness general health, open-mindedness and mental health at a significance level (P < 0.01) respectively. Features a significant relationship between conscience and mental health is not seen. It should be noted that high scores indicate high levels of public health morbid symptoms such as depression, somatic symptoms, and anxiety symptoms and sleep disorders. As well as poor social functioning so high nervousness and open-mindedness with high pathological symptoms related to mental health and high extraversion traits and deal with the symptoms linked to low. The third hypothesis: there is a relationship between mental health and job satisfaction among academic staff members of the University of Guilan Pearson correlation coefficient was used to investigate the above hypothesis that the results are presented in Tables 4-9 in throughput.
The correlation coefficient between job satisfaction and general health significance level (P < 0.01) is the meaningful. In other words can say with 99% confidence there is an inverse relationship between mental health and job satisfaction means increased job satisfaction, general health (mental health symptoms) decreases. The fourth hypothesis: five personality factors contributing to job satisfaction of faculty members. In this section, the results of multiple regression done, between five personality factors and job satisfaction results in Table 8 and Table 9 in the sample MyPrdazym.kh reflected. Table 8 shows the F observed that due to regression analysis, compared with the critical values, meaning Democrats. Because it can be a linear combination said Components in relation to job satisfaction. The values of the R (0.308), R 2 (0.095), also have been identified. The R 2 , revealed that nearly 10 percent of the variance in job satisfaction by a linear combination of five factors of personality (neuroticism, extroversion, open-mindedness, agreeableness, and conscientiousness) explained in throughput.
According to Table 9 s the scatter plot and regression line Betas are different to the Beta, show that change a unit on the SD N, E, O, A, C can score or job satisfaction respectively −0.291, −0.169, −0.05, 0.123, 0.022 change. Therefore beta coefficients specified in throughput among personality traits, respectively, nervousness (29% negative) and extraversion (17% negative) can better predict job satisfaction.
Fifth hypothesis: five personality factors explain a significant share of the mental health faculty. In this section, the results of multiple Regressions done, the five factors of personality and mental health of the sample. The results of which are reflected in Table 10 and Table 11 .
According to Table 9 , the F observed that due to regression analysis, compared with the critical values, As Table 11 shows the different betas. Due to the Beta, shows, change a unit on the SD N, E, O, A, C can score or mental health status in the order of 0.367, 0.268, −0.268, 0.193, −0.017 change. Therefore beta coefficients specified in throughput among personality traits, respectively, nervousness (37 percent), extraversion (27% negative), open-mindedness (21%) and consensus (12%) than My can predict mental health faculty.
Discussion
The relationship between personality traits and job satisfaction and job satisfaction nervousness. It was concluded that the negative relationship between agreeableness and marital satisfaction, there is a direct correlation. The traits of extraversion, conscientiousness open-mindedness and there was no significant relationship with job satisfaction. The other preceding studies, showed conflicting results including, Razavieh et al., (2011) [8] . Shafiee et al. (2011) [11] stated that the relationship between personality traits of neuroticism and general health of heart and kidney disease and normal subjects were significantly different. There are, however, between personality traits of extraversion, openness, responsibility and agreeableness public health. There is no significant difference in disease and normal subjects that the following research to research in the field of communication features nervousness and job satisfaction, consistent and open-mindedness and communication features are unequal job satisfaction because in the present study between open-mindedness and job satisfaction was shown. Characteristics of introversion, conscientiousness arm thinking, positive relationship with job satisfaction when the staff there will be understood by the managers and upgraded. Otherwise, if one side of these characteristics, job conflicts exist or mental health in jeopardy (Mohammad Zadeh et al., 2009) [12] . Ilies & Judge (2002) [13] , a study of 27 patients conducted of staff in a period of four weeks; they found that job satisfaction and mental states to each other are dependent personality; mental state affects your job satisfaction. Since that job dissatisfaction in hand in subjects with severe personality traits administrators subjects in the study, interpretation it helped a lot. The subject of the present study was to constraints. In contrast to the orientation of agreement or compatibility features than others, including traits such as type of friendship, trust and humility respectively. People with these characteristics have high power compatibility and in case of non-cooperation wife also capable of many responsibilities done in your life with a positive attitude and no hostile intentions and try virgin and behaviors of others, and in the see life. Compatibility psychological point of view, is the process different patterns answering to environmental changes. Important aspect of compatibility with the issue of marriage, life satisfaction (Razaviyeh et al., 2011) [8] . Its first researches in the field of mental health and personality traits relevant to the investigation Costa and McCrae (1986) [6] , which suggests a positive relationship is the inverse correlation characteristics of extraversion and happiness and nervousness Chen et al. (2000) [7] confirmed this results (Razaviyeh et al., 2011) [8] . In a study of Lu et al. (2007) [14] showed that job satisfaction, concerns itself have adverse effects on stress, which means that takes whatever job satisfaction, stress will be less. The results show that the higher health is public health staff will have higher job satisfaction. Jafarnejad et al. (2005) [2] concluded that the negative relationship between mental health and nervousness and there is a direct correlation between extraversion and mental health. The findings obtained in the present study, Sharma et al. (2010) [15] . The relationship between personality factors and general health factors indicated that educated young people between general health and neuroticism (r = 0.36), extraversion (r = −0.25) correlation and between agreeableness and openness there is no public health. But the investigation Gross Carpet and Sufis (2006) [3] , a negative correlation between extraversion and conscientiousness with mental health report is not in line with the findings. In the present study, there was no connection between consciousness and mental health. Study conscientiousness and positive relationship between mental health. It's about open-mindedness and mental health research only in Jafarnejad et al. (2005) [2] found that the type of relationship has been positive. This finding is consistent with the results of this study. In this study, there is a negative relationship between mental health and features open-mindedness. People with high nervousness in the face of problems and was not able to resiliency and emotional reactions show that, in fact, failing to control negative emotions such as anger and aggression are less able to solve problems in the form of problem-oriented use of style coping. On the other hand, people who had high neurosis Relief for depression, anxiety you were prone to physical and mental illness are more prepared for (Schultz, 2001 ) [16] . Explained positive relationship between open-mindedness and mental health could be argued perched probably those with high scores on open-mindedness towards outer experiences are curious about their new unconventional values are more fun. In other words imaginative life more active and shape to your imagination meditate on it and to use it to foster their creativity addressing. People with these characteristics are usually looking for excitement and pleasant thoughts in his imagination imagine life without limiting (Haghshenas et al., 2007) [10] is dumped. Usually with the hypothesis of extraversion, such as socialization and social abilities, like people, prefer large groups and gatherings, with assertiveness, active and talkative, energetic approach to the material world and social associations indicate that the person is. Social adaptability and prosaically orientation marker in front of a hostile attitude toward others is that features such as altruism, kindness, trust and humility to be included. It is natural that the person has these characteristics alone, however, negative thoughts, isolation and low self-esteem, symptoms of depression and hostility towards others who are in conflict with mental health, less is made and man the risk of physical diseases and immune disease symptoms built (Jafar Nejad et al., 2005) [2] . Next reconciliation between individual desires. Mental health and maintain harmonious relationships and compatibility for an undeniable necessity. And no interpersonal incompatibility can also be caused by psychological disorders illusion may lead to psychological problems. In the field of mental health and job satisfaction preceding studies correlate very accomplished and achieved mixed results. Some positive relationship between the two variers to research and reports including, trusting Wishman (2004) [17] . The result of the present study was to align with the findings. Baksheesh, AR and Mortazavi, M. (2010) [18] noted that there is no association between job satisfaction and general health. There is also the result of some research Ha causes job satisfaction gained in the relationship between general health. Study including USB et al. (1984) that social support with job satisfaction and effective in predicting mental health. Gross and Sufis (2006) [3] pointed out that mental health can be 50% by the characteristics of neuroticism, extraversion and agreeableness predicted.
Conclusions
The present study has limitations, including the fact that only the academic staff members at the University of Guilan have been focused. Given that the definitions Site definitions faculty research from variation are different. Thus, as one vacancy to interview and evaluate managers' questioners, our study highlighted flora. The faculty for generalization of the results is difficult to compare Ast.dm according to clinical and nonclinical groups in mental health and non-examine the changing role of groups, other limitations of the study.
It is recommended that during the study and treatment of psychiatric disorders, viewed from the employment, problems are related to the treatment of psychiatric disorders in a systematic strategies to improve treatment satisfaction and quality of the work environment should be considered in future investigations to determine the best ways to cure people with disorders on the promotion of job satisfaction pay anxiety and depression.
